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Welcome to the second issue of The Benefactor.  This issue includes         
acknowledgement of monetary and in-kind gifts, as well as donations made 
in honor of an occasion or in memory of an individual.  You’ll also find brief 
notes about the history of the Education and Social Science Library since 
its founding in 1901 as the Pedagogical Library, and information about the 
October 2008 Youth Literature Festival for families.

Libraries are often considered insatiable in their quest for funds to support 
their programs, services, and collections.  Our many donors help to offset 
those demands through their generous support.  Whether we purchase 
a relatively inexpensive but delightful new children’s book or an expen-
sive set of scholarly reference works, donations are used to the greatest       
benefit.  Thank you!

Library Friends Donations
Thanks to the following donors for monetary contributions made through 
Library Friends in 2007/2008.  Unless specified, these funds are typically 
used to purchase expensive new reference books, or other costly items.

Cindy Ashwill & Steve Ashwill
Ann S. Bates
Dr. Arsene O. Boykin
Marilyn J. Cain
Larry E. Campbell
Linda T. Carlson & George N. 
   Carlson 
Dr. Cheryl M. Chevalier
Barton M. Clark & Sharon E. Clark
Dr. Michael G. Flaherty

JoAnne B. Fletcher (in response to 
   last edition’s “Library is Looking”)
Prof. Robert A. Henderson
Dr. Audrey J. Grupe
Judith L. Johnson
Lyle A. Klein
Dr. J. David Lewis 
Terrance W. Lindenberg
Mary S. Maxfield

Celebrations and Memorials
 
Deloris A. Holiman & James B. Holiman: in memory of Thelma Seals 
Lodwig
 
Paula T. Kaufman: in celebration of the birth of a daughter to Barbara 
S. & Craig  S. Burkhardt 

Larry Krupp & Melanie Krupp: in memory of Robert D. Ritter
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The James P. and      Diane P. 
Staes Charitable Remainder 
Unitrust, established by Jim and 
Diane Staes as a deferred gift, 
will benefit the study of children’s 
literature and support the School 
Collection by providing annual 
income for the acquisition and/or 
preservation of literature.

The Merten J. Mandeville En-
dowment Fund was established 
by a gift from a retiring Professor 
of Management at UIUC.  It pro-
vides support to purchase works 

Current Endowed Support

The Library is 
Looking For...

The following items are need-
ed to enhance our collections.  
To purchase one or more of 
these item, please contact 
the Office of Library Advance-
ment at (217) 333-5683 or 
dldiel@uiuc.edu. 
 

$1,200 to purchase the • 
2nd edition of the Encyclope-
dia of Language and Educa-
tion

$800 to purchase literature • 
racks for displaying handouts  

In-Kind Donations
Thanks to the following donors for gifts of books, journals, and other 
items made between July 2007 and May 2008.

American Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals: 
copies of Henry Bergh Children’s 
Book Award finalists

Sally Duchow: copy of the chil-
dren’s book  Tubby the Tuba

Prof. Mark Dressman: 53 books 
in the areas of curriculum, teach-
ing, and education

Prof. James Halle: 19 books 
and 305 journal issues in the 
area of special education

Prof. Brenda Farnell: 14 an-
thropology books

Mary Adair MacGuire: 4 school 
books dating from 1877-1930

Peggy Miller: several years of 
issues from 6 journals

Dr. Jobe L. Payne: 58 books in 
the social sciences

William A. Reid: signed copy of 
the book From Roman to Saxon 
in a Cotswold Landscape

Prof. Barak Rosenshine: 2 
books published by Springer

Prof. Olga Soffer: the continued 
donation of books from personal 
collection

Jeremiah Sullivan: 235 books 
on arms control 

Prof. Ian Westbury: 8 books in 
the areas of curriculum, teach-
ing, and education history

Sandy Wolf: signed copy of the 
children’s book Hanni and Beth: 
Safe and Sound

Jiin Yap: copy of the book Lan-
guage and Identity in a Dual             
Immersion School

Prof. Joe Zumalt: curriculum kit 

Literature Festival
The Youth Litera-
ture Festival will 
be held on Oc-
tober 4, 2008 at 
various locations 
across Cham-

paign-Urbana.  

The Festival is sponsored by the 
College of  Education and cel-
ebrates the value of literature 
in the lives of youth.  All events 
are free and open to the public.  
For more information, visit: www.
ed.uiuc.edu/youthlitfest.

relating to parapsychology and 
the occult. 

The Mary Kathryn    Bieniecki 
Memorial Endowment Fund 
was established by Henry Bi-
eniecki in memory of his wife.  It 
provides  support to the School 
Collection of literature for chil-
dren and young adults.

The Fred E. Sweitzer Endow-
ment Fund was provided by an 
alumnus to support the anthro-
pology collection.

A history of the Library is avail-
able on our website: www.library.
uiuc.edu/edx/libhistory.html.

The Library was originally found-
ed as part of the Department of 
Education in 1901 and known 
as the Pedagogical Libary.  The 
history traces changes in name, 
location, and collections until the 
present.

History of the ESSL


